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IMPORTANT ASUM MEETING
SLATED TUESDAY MORNING
T o D is c u s s P r o p o s e d C h a n g e s
in C o n s t it u t io n a n d O t h e r
M a tte rs o f W e ig h t

Men Exceed W om en
By Registrar’s Count

Figures from the registrar’s
Because o f the slight attendance at
office show a total of 1,374 stu
the ASUM convocation held in Main
dents registered at the University
hall yesterday afternoon, Gid Bohlt,
up to January 14. The men reg
ASUM president, postponed the meet
istered considerably outnumber the
ing until Tuesday morning at 11
women attending the University,
o’clock. About 150 out of the 1374
there being 705 men and 609
students attended.
women.
As the main purpose of the meeting
New students registered this
was for discussion of the student
quarter number 158. There were
manager system and the proposed
109 new men and 49 new women
changes in tlhe athletic board o f con
registered up to January 14.
trol, Mr. Boldt urged that students
make an effort to atteud the next
meeting.
“ Attend the convocation, and if you
have any complaints or suggestions
to make, assert them,” said Mr.
Boldt, “ if you are interested in the
affairs of the ASUM.
“ Discussion is essential before the f
proposed amendments are presented
to the student body for ballot, andi
until the contemplated changes o f the
constitution are brought before the
students, no further notion in possible, I D e f e a t M IsSO nIa H i g h F i r e
2 7 - 1 7 T u e s d a y In
Any other matters of importance may
C lo s e G a m e
be brought up at this meeting.”
The proposed amendments are as |
__________ _
follows:
To amend Article V, Section 2, to
The Grizzly Cubs won the initial
read:
game of their schedule when they
“ The Athletic Board o f Control defeated Coach Stegner’s Missoula
shall be composed of the following high aggregation Tuesday night at the
members:
high school gymnasium. The high
“ 1. The Director o f Athletics, the school quint, although inexperienced,
President or Vice-President o f the put up a good fight, and not until
University, and one o f the Deans to late in the second half were the Cubs
be appointed by the Central Board;
able to secure a commanding lead.
“ 2. The Graduate Manager of Ath The final score was 27-17.
letics and oiie. alumni member to be
Sam Kain, with seven field goals,
appointed by the Central Board;
was the high scorer for the evening.
“3. The President, Secretary and Anderson and Graybeal were tihe star
Manager of ASUM.
performers for Missoula high. An
“ 4. During the fall quarter the derson tossed three baskets from the
manager o f football shall sit on this field and sunk five foul shots through
board with vote, as shall the manager the hoop in as many attempts.
of basketball in the winter quarter,
The lineup and summary:
and the managers o f track and base * Cubs (27)
Missoula High (17)
ball in the spring quarter.
Rotler, W. H od ges............. Rigcman
“ The duties of this board shall be
Left forward.
as defined by the by-laws of the Ath Smith .............
Anderson
letic Board o f Control.”
Right forward.
The following by-laws for the Ath Kain ..............
Graybeal
letic Board have been recommended
Center.
and approved by the judiciary com Colby, T. Hodges ...................... Knapp
mittee:
Left guard.
“ 1. This board shall appoint at its Miller ...i........
Jones
first meeting in May o f each school
Right guard.
year an alumnus or former student to
Field goals: Kain 7, Smith 3, Mil
the office of Graduate Manager of ler 2, Roller, Anderson 3, Graybeal
Athletics, whose salary shall be paid 2. Rigcman. Free throws: Anderson
out o f the general fund of the ASUM. 5 of 5, Smifih. 1 o f 3. Referee, Pow“2. The Graduate Manager shall jell; timer, Plummer; scorer, Cogshave full charge o f all expenditures I well.
of student funds appropriated to ath- j
--------- ---------- -------- ;----letics. and shall be answerable alone
to the Athletic Board.
“ 3.. .With the exception of the em
ploying o f athletic coaches tlhe Ath
letic Board shall be final in authority
in all subjects dealing with athletics
and athletic relations, subject to the
final 'veto o f the President o f the
University.
Plans
for
the
Interfraternity
“ 4. At the first meeting of the
Athletic Board in January, 1925, the Formal, to be held at the Winter
board shall appoint a Graduate Man Garden February 27, were discussed
ager who shall take office February at the meeting o f the Interfraternity
1, 1925. He shall remain in office Council held at the Sigma Alpha
until the next regular apopintment. house Inst Wednesday.
It was urged that the Interfra
“5. These by-laws shall supercede
any previous athletic by-laws and ternity trophies be turned in not later
shall remain in force until regularly than Saturday, Jan. 17, for presen
recommended or changed as provided tation to the Boy Scouts of the city.
in Article 10 o f the constitution of The trophies arc to be re-engraved
and given to the winning troops in
ibe ASUM.”
the Boy Scout athletic tournament
to be held in February.
The next meeting of the Interfra
ternity Council will be at the Sigma
Chi house, January 28.

GRIZZLY CUBS
TAKE OPENER

PLAN FOR FORMAL

Tournament Winners
to Be Given Medals

NOTICE!
“ Medals will be awarded to the
winners o f bouts in the “ M” club
boxing tournament,” said Midge Grif
fith yesterday. In order to arouse
interest in swimming, plans are being
made for a meet with a cup for the
winner.
The tournament will be open to all
students and it will be necessary to
work out a system so that no two
bouts of the same weight take place.

The fold wing students are request
ed to notify the Registrar’ s office of
their Missoula addresses immediately:
John L. Aemisegger, Dorothy M.
Behner, Arthur Byrne, Lester N.
Edge, Verne J. Edwards, Beatrice M.
Kolstad, William W. Larsen, Cameron
MacDonald, Marion L. Mills, Robert
E. Morris, Dorothy Morrow, James
H. Morrow, Sara J. Reynolds, James
A. Ring, Merrill >Robocker, Earl J.
Chi chapter of Alpha Phi is enter Scbeir, Arthur* B. Warwood, Walter
taining Mrs. M. H. Galt, visitor of W. Wetzel, H. L. Whiting, Jesse L.
the western district o f the fraternity. Williams, P. F. Winter.

The following is a financial review
of Hi-Jiax turned in to Kirk Badgley
by Katherine Roach, manager of the
girls* razz-feat held just before the
end o f last quarter. As the balance
profit shows, $100 was turned into
the general ASUM fund. In Decem
ber of 1923, the sum o f $286.70 was
turned over to the ASUM as a result
o f Hi-Jinx, put on that year by the
men of the University.
Amount received from A'iclcct
sale ............. |||||.... ................$404.40
Expenses—
Music ..........................................$ 60.00
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Norvelle Announces
Co-Ed Debate Team
I

__ :_____
IMtt

SEE MUGGED!

jReport Shows Loss
for Last Sentinel

The following seniors will report at
Bertha Bye, Alva Larson, Helen Paschal’s studio Monday, January 19,
MacGregor, Helen Itothwell and Gen to pose for their Sentinel pictures.
evieve Murray have been named as The cost of taking the photos is $1.50,
which must be paid at the time o f the
the members o f the women’s debate
sitting:
team by Professor L. R. Norvelle.
Julia Anderson, Charles Archibald,
The first debate wil be held within Winnifred Baptist, Esther Beck,
Dorothy Behner. Elizabeth Allen,
a short time.
Dorothy Batefc. Carl Beall, Raymond
Bitney, Violet Boileau, James K.
Brown, Allan C. Burtnesa, Mrs.
Bertha Bye. Vincent ^P. Caguioa.
Willard
Centerwall,
Bernard
F.
Churchill, Vivian D. Corbley, Julia
M. Corkill, John Cramer, Mary Cra- j
mer, Olive Davis, Elvn Dickson,!
Jeanette Garver, Montana (Gilbert,
Leo Goodman.
Other lists will appear in Tues
Graduate Attending Business School
day’s Kaimin. A repetition o f their
Attains High Study
fraternity pictures will be used for
Average
all seniors who Are members o f so
cial fraternities.
L. STEVENS, Editor.
The following letter relative to

HARVARD DEAN LAUDS
WORK DF OAK COFFEE
Oakley E. Coffee, ’23, o f Missoula,
who is attending Harvard university,
has been received bj’ Dean R. II.
Jesse from Dean W. Br Donham of
Harvard:
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
December 17, 1924.
Dean R. H. Jesse,
University o f Montana,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear Dean Jesse:
It has occurred to me that you^nd
through you the University might be
interested to know o f the outstanding
success o f Mr. Oakley E. Coffee in
his work at this school. Mr. Coffee
graduated from the University of
Montana in 1923.
Because o f his excellent scholastic
record in his first year here, he is
now a member of the Student Review
Board, that has charge o f the writing
and editing o f a large share o f the
material in the quarterly magazine,
^Harvard Business Review.”
The
organization and method o f election
used by this Board are similar to
those of the Law Review Board in
the Law School, combining the func
tions o f an honorary scholarship
group and an editorial board.
I should like to take this oppor
tunity to congratulate you and the
University o f Montana upon the rec
ord made by Mr. Coffee.
Very truly, yours,
W. B. DONHAM, Dean.

SOPH HONORARY
HAS NEW PLANS

The 1924 Sentinel’s financial state
ment, as read at a meeting o f the
Central Board Tuesday, January 13,
shows a deficit of $900. This deficit
must be met with tlhe funds of the
ASUM.
Election of Varsity Vodvil man
ager will take place at the board’ s
next meeting, scheduled for the early
part o f next week.

AWS WILL VOTE ON
ATHLETIC QUESTION
Pan-Hellenic
Delegates
Not
Favor of Organizing Girls’
Basketball Team

in

AWS will meet at 4 o’clock Tues-

i day afternoon in Main hall auditorium

IGRIZZLIES Will «
W.S.C. TOMORROW NIGHT
Get Glo-Co Gratis
at Gid’s Gathering
The Kaimin will give away 700
bottles of Glo-Co at the ASUM
convocation next Tuesday to all
men and any women who care for
the hair fluid. Harold Ilepner,
business manager, has secured a
concession from the firm and will
be in charge of the distribution.
Gid Boldt,’ president o f the
ASUM, vouches for the Glo-Co
and attributes his success to its
constant use. He urges the at
tendance o f all University men at
the meeting. The hair fluid will
be used in smoothing out many of
the difficulties of the ASUM.

to discuss and vote upon tlhe question
of inter-organization athletics. All

girls are urged to be present, that
the decision o f the meeting may be
representative of the entire group of
students.
Pan Hellenic delegates met Tues
day afternoon and the question of
girls’
basketball came up for discus
N ew
A m en d m en ts
P assed;
sion. A number of the groups are
D an ce P o stp o n e d ; B oa rd
not in favor o f organizing a basket-!
P l a c e d In G y m
ball team this year. The decision! Will Head Paleontology and Strotigreached at the convocation Tuesday}
raphy in Oklahoma's Geology
may determine what athletics the
The Bear Paws held their first
Department
women will take part in for the next
meeting o f the new year in Main hall
few years.
last
Wednesday
evening.
New
Miss Baxter expressed (her opinion
amendments to the constitution were
Professor Roy Wilson, of the
in the following: “ While the class
read and adopted. Plans were dis-‘
tournaments will take the place of Geology department, has accepted a
cussed in regard to the handling of
the inter-organization games for the
position as professor of Stroligraphy
the visiting basketball teams during
girls most interested, it seems too
the Winter quarter. Cars have been
bad that all girls who would like the and Paleontology in the department
arranged to carry the visitors to and
opportunity to play basketball should o f Geology at the University o f Okla
from trains. Entertainment during
not have a chance to represent their homa at Norman. Mr. Wilson has
their stay in Missoula was discussed.
organization.
Considering the fact been with the University three years,
The Bear Paws have made a score
that the feeling in the colleges as a
lie will leave for Norman February 1.
board for the basketball games this
whole in the United States seems to
winter. The board was placed in the
The vacancy left by Mr. Wilson
be to encourage a greater number o f
east end of the gymnasium and was
people to participate in sports, it will be filled by- Dr. John H. Bradley,
used for the first time in the Monseems too bad for the women of Mon Jr., who comes (here as assistant protana-Whitmnn game. They are plan
tana to decide to do away entirely j lessor in Geology. Dr. Bradley was
ning the erection o f a time dial. This
with inter-organization athletics.”
dial will be placed beside the scorei graduated from Harvard with a B.A.
board and will enable the players as
! degree and then taught at the Uni
DOC ELROD IMPROVED
well as the audience to determine the
versity of North Carolina. The fol
While at the University o f Montana playing time during the game.
Doctor M. J. Elrod, who has been lowing' year he returned to Harvard
The organization plans to give a
Coffee was manager of the ASUM,
confined to his home for. the past I.,for graduate work, and then accepted
manager of baseball, a member o f Si dance early, in the Spring quarter. three weeks, is improving daily and a position in the Geology department
lent Sentinel and a member of Sigma t The original plan was to give this hopes to be out and at this work in of the University o f Chicago, where
Chi fraternity. Coffee entered Har affair January 24.
the Biology department in a short he stayed for over two years. lie also"
The Bear Paw constitution was
vard last fall on an honorary fellow
received his doctor’s degree at that
time.
rend and new pins ordered. The pins
ship.
institution.
will have the same shape as those j
Dr. Bradley will arrive on -lie
used before the organization became I
campus January 25, to assume his
Intercollegiate Knights.
duties.
Bear Paws will start this week in
enforcing the rules against smoking
in University buildings as outlined by
President Clapp.
The power system for the Univer
Professor Helen Gleason left last
sity radio station was installed Thurs
night for Bozeman where she will at NOTED GERMAN FORESTER
day when two 1,000-volt generators
WILL VISIT UNIVERSITY and a four-horsepower motor were
tend a conference on Home Economic
put in place and successfully tested.
teachers’ training, watch will be held
The open switches in the operating
rD. C. A. Schenk Will Lecture to
there Friday and Saturday.
room carry 1,000 volts current and
Forestry Students
Those meeting for the conference!
Preparations are being made for
extreme
care is necessary to safe
are representatives from the State
Dr. C. A. Schenek o f Darmstadt, guard the radio operators. Safety the Nursery school that will start
College, from the federal board o f vo-1
January
19, in Simpkins hall. The
cational education, and the state su Germany, one o f the outstanding appliances are being installed this
figures in modern forestry, will visit week to avoid the danger from the hall dining room, which has been used
pervisor of Home Economics.
as
a
classroom,
is being fixed up to
The purpose of this conference is to the campus the last of this month, high voltage.
A telephone has been installed in accommodate the infants of the city.
complete a high school course of according to Dean Spaulding o f the
Classes
that
have
met there previ
study in home economics and to dis Forestry school. “ Mr. Schenck is on} the operator’s room and with a week’ s
cuss problems connected with the an extended tour in this country and work on the transmitter and the stu ously will meet upstairs.
A meeting o f the mothers o f the
his services have been secured to de dio, the station will be ready for a
teachers’ training work.
town who are interested in the move
liver a series o f lectures to the F or test.
ment was held there yesterday and
estry* school students here,” says the
further plans discussed. Mrs. W . T.
dean.
Williams, the teacher, was introduced
The Druids, local forestry fra
to the mothers and toys and accesternity, is planning to entertain Dr.
sorics for tihe school were collected.
Schenck at a dinner Wednesday eve
ning, anuary 28. The American So
MONTANAN IS COMPETITOR
ciety o f Forestry will honor the vis
IN AIR SCHOOL TRYOUTS
itor at a luncheon Wednesday noon.

Equipment Arrives
for Radio Station
_______

Professor Leaves

for Home Ec Meet

BAND WILL APPEAR
AT FIRff CARNIVAL

There will be a skating carnival
next Wednesday night, January 21,
on the University pond in front of
the Journalism shack. The program
will start at 7:30. The band will be
out and there will be races and fancy
skating, according to Wallace Bren-'
nan, who is promoting the affair.
A shack with a stove has been
placed on the north side of the rink
and the pond is being swept this
afternoon so that it may be flooded
before the carnival Wednesday night.
P. C. Sparks, head janitor, will see
that the rink is flooded regularly if
the students will keep the light snow
o ff the ice and use the pond.
There will be candy and hot dogs
from the ASUM store and some flash
light pictures will be taken for the
Sentinel. J t will not be a costume
affair.

Theater ..................... ............... 850.00 UNDERWOOD TO ADDRESS
CONFERENCE IN HARDIN
Programs ................. ------------7.00
Tickets printed ...... ........ - ..... 12.00
Dr. J. H. Underwood of the Eco
Reserve tickets ...... ................ 12.50 nomics department has received an
Hall for dance ......... ....... ....... 45.00 invitation to speak to the Farmers
Properties .......... ...... ...... .........
7.70 and Business Men’s conference at
...............
8.75 Hardin in two weeks. He will talk
on co-operation. This will make the
..... "........ $398.51 fourth trip o f this kind for Dr. Un
de: wood this school year.
...........$494.40
Amount received
Alpha Cbi OmegH announces thej
pledging of Elizabeth Shammcll of!
Balance p rofit............ .............. $100.89 Lewistown.
j

DOCTOR WILSON
TAKES NEW JOB

ARMY MEN’S FORMAL
TO BE STAGED SOON

NURSERY SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY

D oc

B o h l e r ’ s Q u in t C orn ea
U n d e fe a te d T h is
Season

A tough assignment is slated for
Jim. Stewart’s Grizzlies tomorrow
evening when Obey, mix with Doc Boh
ler’s powerful Washington State col
lege quint in Montana’s second con
ference game, set for 8 o’clock at the
University gym. The Cougars have
six o f last year’s lettermen fighting
for berths on the team this, winter,
and have won two conference games,
being tied with Washington and Idaho
for the lead in the Northwest con
ference. One o f theii* triumphs was
a 40-16 victory over the Whitman
Missionaries.
Comparative scores have but little
significance and despite the decisive
win o f the Cougars over Whitman,
they will have to show some high
class hoop work to get over the hump
with the Grizzlies. If Montana can
exhibit the speed and form they
showed against the North Dakota Ag
gies January 5, Doc Bohler’ s quint
will probably depart from Missoula
leaving its scalps dangling at the belt
o f the Grizzlies. However, the Cou
gars secured on even break in their
two-game setto with the Dakotans.
In Keslo and Nolan D oc Bolhler
has two o f the shiftiest, fastest for
wards in this region, a pair that will
cause any team in the conference to
go to stop them. Morgan and Schults
are fighting it out for the pivot posi
tion. Schults played forward last
year, and is reputed to be invaluable
in a short passing game, but is not as
tall as Morgan. The latter is adept
in taking the ball, but is not as fast
as Schults. Reese and Joe Chandler
will hold down guard positions for
the Cougars. Chandler is playing a
whirlwind game this year according
to reports from W.S.C., and is claimed
to be faster on the floor than ever.
However, he is handicapped by his
small size.
It is likely that Stewart will start
the same quintet that opened up
against North Dakota and Whitman,
although the Grizzly squad has abun
dant good reserve material—-men who
can step' in the game at any time and
make the.team as strong as with the
starting lineup.
Besides Captain
George Dahlberg and Baney, Stewart
has high class forwards in Kelly,
Coyle, Berg, Lowe, and Art Neill,
three good men for the pivot positions
in 111man, Carney, and Graham; and
Oscar Dahlberg, Sweet, Sterling, El
liott, and Larson available for guard
duty.
The two teams match up evenly
according to all the advance dope
available, and unless there is a big
upset o f the dope decanter, the brawl
should be a nip and tuck one^alF the
way through. As usual the Grizzly
band will liven up the moments before
the game and between halves with
some peppy music.
The probable lineups:
Montana
Washington State
G. D ahlberg....... .........
Kelso
Left forward
Baney ..M.............
Nolan
Right forward
Illman
Morgan or Schults
Center
O. Dahlberg ...........
Reese
Left guard
Sweet ...........
Chandler
Right guard

Philosophers Meet
to Elect Officers

Dr. Schenck will deliver four lectures
Kenneth Pettit, ’28, returned from
to the Forestry school students.
The annual Military Formal will Camp Lewis, Washington, Wednes
Some o f his possible subjects will be:
take place Friday, January 30, at the day night, where he passed three
The Philosophical Circle, an out
European Forestry and Relationship
Winter Garden, according to a state days taking an examination for ap growth o f the class is philosophy, met
o f European and American forestry.
ment made by the committee in pointment to the U. S. Cadet Flying Wednesday night at the home o f Pro
charge, yesterday. Members o f the school at Belleville Illinois. Fourteen fessor F. O. Smith, head o f the psy
officers’ staff will wear full dress other men from the northwest states chology department. The purpose o f
uniforms. Music will be furnished by took the examination, and if they are the Circle is for the further study of
Sheridan’s orchestra.
successful will leave March 1 to en philosophy.
The committees in charge are: roll. Pettit's home is in Fort Benton
Professor F. O. Smith was elected
Decorations, E. M. Gibson, E. C. i and he was the only man from Mon: honorary president; Theodore HalBruce, and W . W. Koch; finance, pro tana to try for the appointment.
vorson, president, and Helen Hamgrams, and tickets, M. J. Burke, Jr.,
Two other Montana students, W il merstrom, secretary. The next meet
R. E. Meyers, and J. E. Lovless; c o n -: fred Paul, ex *25, and Reginald Gil ing will be held at the Phi Beta bouse
Intermountain Union and the Uni veyance, H. R. Craven, E. E. Rich lespie, ex ’24, received commissions January 28.
versity debate teams will meet here ards, H. E. Howitson, and R. Rea; from the Belleville school last year.
in debate February 19, according to hall, patrons, and invitations, L*
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
Professor L. R. Norvelle, director of Beckwith, J. H. Powell, and P. L.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the pledging o f Robert Wood of Wilming
the University debate team.
Ring.
pledging o f Addis Ainsworth o f ton, Delaware, and Russell Coburn o f
Immediately after the debate with
“ We have a plentiful supply o f Thompson Falls.
Portland, Oregon.
the University, the Intermountain surprises in store which we intend
team will leave for the Pacific coast, to release gradually before the ball
where they will meet several coast takes place,” says H. E. Howitson,
universities.
“ and the affair will easily live up to
its reputation o f the past.”

DEBATE TEAM MEETS
INTERMOUNTAIN MEN

BASKETBALL SHOWS PROFIT

The following is a financial report
2.00
Kendrick Clark, tickets.........
for the two basketball games held on
Lunch for team.... ...........
5.00
the home floor with North Dakota
Will the students who borrowed and Whitman college, as gvien out
Will the person who has The
Total..................
$142.00
copies o f Santa’s Greek' Exchange by Kirk Badgley, student auditor:
Clarion, Adventures in Inter
Whitman guarantee .............. $100.00
kindly return them to the Dean of Receipts—
viewing, and other books from the
Referee, Mulligan.................. 56.40
Women’s office?
School of Journalism library kind
North. Dakota game..............$218.25
Kendrick Clark, tickets.........
2.00
ly return them to my office
Whitman g a m e...................... 211.75
Lunch ;foT team..............
5.00
NOTICE!
A. L. STONE.
Total receipts ..............
$430.00
Total ...... ............
$153,40
A meeting o f the D.A.V. has been Expenses—
Total expenses........ - ........ ....$305.40
called for Friday night at 8 o’clock
No. Dak. guarantee................$125.00
Sigma Nil announces the pledging!
in the ROTO t uilding.
Referee, Stcgner...... ............. 10.00
Balance profit ...................... $125.00
Wesley Staudacher, o f Libby.
NOTICE!

NOTICE

T H E M 0 If T A N A
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Snap Out of It!
£ 1 TU DEN T government seems to be u
faroe if the attendance o f 150 at yestordny’s meeting is any indication.
An important question, the passing o f
amendments to the ASU M constitution,
was to be discussed. A handful o f the 1,300
students of the AHUM showed up. What

arc the reasons!
President Boldt has pleaded and urged
all students to attend special meetings dur
ing the year. A t yesterday’s meeting the
suggestion was made that there was not
enough publicity given to the meetings. A
half-column story with a large head an
nounced the meeting in last Tuesday’s
Kaimin from the center o f the front page.
Tho first butch o f Kaimins o ff the press
for the benefit o f students coming from 2
und 3 o ’clock classes, were gone by 5
o ’clook. Another batch taken to tho store
woro taken by students coming later. The
opportunity to read the proposed amend
ments and to get posted on the meeting
was there. The meeting hod been dis
cussed by numerous students on the
campus prior to that. I f that is not enough
publicity, ring the bell, send out cards or
have tho Bear Paws round up sluggards,
as was suggested.
The time of the meeting was inoppor
tune.
President Boldt explained that
President Clapp had refused permission to
hold the meetings at the old hour, 11
o ’olook. The 4 o ’clock meetings will not
permit a great many students to attend.
Various classes, practices and habits cause
most of the students to be unable to attend
at that time.
A convocation has been called for next
Tuesday, January 20, at 11 o ’clock in the
Main hall auditorium. L et’s see a real
representation o f students at this meeting.
Otherwise student government on this
campus will be a failure. Back up your
elected officers. A s an added piece o f
peppermint the Kaimin will o ffe r the
product o f a famous grease house to the
early comers.
Snap out o f i t !

lmm

Amendments

K A I M IN

plays

FOR URGE CROWD

i

Scribes W ill Dance
A fter Their Feast j
N ext Friday N ight

Summer Camps Open
in June This Year

HAIR-LIP

A P A ID graduate manager o f athletics
Red Xelll Becomes Fuller
A
might be n good innovation fo r Uni*
This year’s ROTC summer camp
Brush Agent
________
* *
versify athletics, but it seems inexwill open June 12 and dose July 23
x>ver* of Rood groceries will get)
pedicut at this time. A first class man, I
at Camp Lewis, Washington.
All
mi at the Pres, club banquet
In
good old day* when men freshmen and sophomores art eligible
devoting all his time to this position, would IFr#,K* Harpfat ple“ “ Aadie.ee i.|th ir
be held next Thursday night at I
tboufbt
it effeminate to for
part
Tint Campus
thetJieir
basic course while those wish
rate a good salary. Athletics at the Uni
0:30 o'clock at the Tavern.
hair in the middle and a woman'*! ing the advanced worse must have
Recital
Maybe you’re on a diet— well, in P*»<* wa» in the home, it wa« thought completed the basic course and must
versity would not warrant the expenditure
that eaac you are in all the more luck, I«o be a mark of culture to wear l>e-1 sign an anvanced course contract.
o f $1,500 or $2,000 at present. A second
because you’ll have an opportunity tween the proboscis and upper lip a
The government will make its usual
M* reel Grandjany,
rate man, working on part or full time,
for farther reduction while strug flowing growth of whiskers which offer consisting of board, room and
I French harpist, played to n practically
would not be capable o f handling the situa I filled house of enthusiastic music gling to the syncopation of Sheridan’s performed the dual purpose of coffee clothing and five cents for mileage to
strainer and decoration.
dietitians from 8:30 until midnight.
and from the camp. In addition to
tion.
Ilovers in (he University auditorium,
Then the safety razor was disoov-i
Dean Stone will be toastmaster for
It seems best at this time to rearrange I last night. Among the numerous se- the scribes’ hilarious evening. Theta ered which Mr. Gillette modestly this, advanced students will receive
70 cents per day. IJeotenant-Col
|lections with which he entertained
guaranteed
would
remove
these
ob
the athletic boards
so as to #have an equit were five of bis own composition and Sigma Phi will be in charge of the
onel G. H. White, retired, present
,
noxious appendages qnickly, easily |
commander of the ROTC unit at
able distribution o f control m athletics b e - improvisation, which were very entertainments.
If the above attractions don't ap and painlessly. The day of the inns- j
twoon the students, alumni and faculty, favorably received by the audience. peal to you, possibly the menu will. tache was over. It become obsolete, O.A.C., will be in charge of the camp.
“As yet no one has sTgned up for
Stndent members arc anxious to have a Th* program wna a* follow*:
Here goes: Fruit cocktail, lettuce a thing to be shunned and despised, the course but we intend soon to
only those who wished to mimic j
launch a drive for recruits,*' says
weighty voice in the managing o f athletics Rhapsodic...... .......Mated Grandjany salad, roast turkey and oyster dress and
ing, whipped potatoes, green peas, Tarzan of the Apes or Longfellow Sergeant W . H. Truman.
inasmuch as they arc the principal con- Two Piece* of the XVIlk Century
cranberry sauce, hot biscuits, coffee, saw fit to let their whiskers growl
Siciliana
die
tributors. Alumni members are eager to a.
“• SiciU
ana (Written
j
"
brick ice cream,- and assorted cakes. wild.
Lute) ..____ _ ...Ottorino Renpigbi
When the campus ebieftan, "Red” ! DELTA. PSI*S FAVOR
And just think of it— only a plunk
maintain the standards and advance them
. Chanson do Gulllot Martin__
Neill, who’s correct name is Ralph W.
INTERCI
jASS GAM ES
and a half.
........ Perilhou
as befitting people who have put in their
Your name will be checked off the Neill (the W stands for Wildcat) j
Gabriel Pierne
time and efforts in previous years. Fac Impromptu Caprice
.
list as soon as you get your ticket galloped into the arena determined to
i Kappa, national woman's
II
from one of the following students: fight convention and “let 'em grow J .
ulty members, with their judgment tem- I<argo
duration fraternity, met
. Bach - Saint-Saens
Crab Corbley, Chick Guthrie, Valen on his lip" in spite of God, hell and »j^uni<jay night at
the Phi Beta
pered by years o f experience, should bal- PapUiom
.....|................... Dizi
tine Robinson, Jack Baggs, Annabel co-education. For three long weekr1
anoe the board by acting in an advisor}-, |
Moni<iu<! ...Francois Couperin Desmond, Winnifred Wilson, Margot “Red" sat up with bis whiskers, pat I bouse. The usual business was
,
. . . .
i
, Jtransacted and a motion was passed
La Com me re........... Francois Couperin
Anderson, Dick Crandell, and Myrtle ting and nursing them into shape be- j tn fHVOr in(Crcia8s basketball
not mandator}', capacity.
Nocturne .... ..................„ ......... .. Liszt
fore be achieved the “ mustache per
women in preference to matches beI f yon have opinions on these matters, [La Mandoline ...... .....Parish Alvars Shaw.
Again Chick Guthrie wishes to urge fect”
tween campus organizations.
III
get up and let them out next Tuesday.
When asked the other day what the
you to get your ticket—-or tickets, If
Fantaisie .................... Cesare Galeotti
The popular French Songs:
a. Lc bon petit Roi d'Yvetot........
.
Marcel Grandjany
I b. II etait une bergere....Grandjany

you're that lucky—early, so that the big idea was he answered without a
banquet committee may know three smile: “Well, I can't grow 'em on
so why not give the upper
days before the affair is pulled off as Jthe old b<
to how many to prepare for. Re- J1*P ft chance ?”
M M r r i D tt •
».* i
.v
.
member,
everyone
in
the
School
of
r r - I I L University has many enthusiastic Dans
foret du charme et £
Journalism and all alumni journalists
Mabel Smith, ’20, has
I
d r in k e r s .
H u n d r e d s o f n e w OllGS, I renchantemente..Marcel Grandjany
are eligible to attend. “The pleasure I from the University, and
*
h a v i n g h e a r d o f t h e f a m e o f t h e v *toc <Firat « “ « ln America)........
is all yours.’’
j to her home in Billings. S
. . —, , ....... ...........
turn in the spring.
ca m p u s , a p p e a r y e a r ly to q u a f f th e ir
............................IV
Jr,8eph ,Tongcn

Stop the Pillagers

t h ir s t .
bang

B u t th e d r in k e r s a r e f o r g e t t i n g t o
up

th e

cu p s

a ft e r u s in g

th em .

impromptu

Albert Russel
.......R. Renie

I n M > w n d e ....

s h o r t, th e P y r ia n s p r in g (s h a d e s o f C h r is 
to p h e r
p h r a s e !)

M a rlo w e — t o

u se

th a t

h o a r y \TIIETA

is b e in g s u llie d b y t h o s e s e lfis h

m e m b e rs o f th e ca m p u s fa m ily

TO

SIGS MEET
WORK ON PLANS

w ho per-

BARD WILL CHEER
VISITING TEAMS

Theta 8igmn Phi> national i ° umnI“The Grizzly band will receive
ism fraternity for women, met
Wednesday' night at the Alpha x i copies of the leading songs of the
Delta house with i oirena Black and other western schools, and if time
permits these will be played at the
Fern Johnson as hostesses.
basketball games this year. I think
T h e l- e s e r v o s h e l v e , w o r e p l a c e d in
every school should endeavor to make
l i b r a r y a s a n a d d e d c o n v e n i e n c e t o o u r sig stiunt for the Press club banquet the visiting teams feel at home ns
much as is possible.”
s p le n d id r e s e a r c h fa c ilit ie s .
A
s t u d e n t Wfre discussed. Margaret Anderson
Arrangements are being made by
w h o ta k e s a b o o k fr o m th e s h e lf a n d k e e p s ™ 8
aa representative to at- the cheer leaders of the several west
...
, . a,
A
1
.
x
tend the annual convention which will
i t i8 8> t m e i . A . s t u d e n t WllO t f l k c s ft b o o k he held sometime this spring in Se- ern schools to have the student bands
of each school learn one or two songs
f r o m t h e s h e l f a n d k e e p s i t f o r h i s l e i s u r e attic,
of each other school, so that the vis
r e a d i n g i s w o e f u l l y l a c k i n g in a n y s o c i a l
iting teams may be greeted with the
same pep and snap that is shown to
the home team.
6 L a s t y e a r a ll s t u d e n t s w e r e f o r c e d t o
o illfl
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books

T h e stu d en ts w h o
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second Number of Artists’
Cour**
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SMOKE HOUSE

Blue Parrot
Mass Production
Buying and Selling
There are three great economies resulting from the mul
tiple operations of our Stores which assure large savings of
money to consumers (to you):
Mass production (first) required because of our mass buy
ing (second) and mass selling (third). Bach of these is an
important factor in enabling us to provide you and the mil
lions of people we serve throughout the United States, with
needs for the persons and home at
r
average far
below* those ordinarily naked.

CELEBRATED SOLOIST
un i i
W II I
H IL L

College Humor

■—ftt th e1 1

s i s t i n t a k i n g f r o m t h e r e s e r v e ’ s h e l v e s in
.1
•, *
,
i i *
*i
th o lib r a r y w it h o u t c h e c k in g th e m , t h e
b o o k s t o w h ic h e v e r y s t u d e n t s h o u ld h a v e
a lm o s t im m e d ia t e a c c e s s .

p a y a b la n k e t c h a r g e t o c o v e r th e lo s s e s
s u s ta in e d b y th e U n iv e r s it y th r o u g h th e
a c t io n s o f th e s e p illa g e r s . I n o n e d e p a r t -

Get Your Inane of

Tasty Food

-----------------

PHI BETAS TO DANCE

The

Phi Beta sorority will give a semiformal dance in honor of its pledges
Saturday, January 17. The affair will
Be be given at the'Parish house, and a
five-piece orchestra will furnish the
music. Punch will be served during
the evening. About 35 couples will
be present.

j Maria Ivogun, celebrated coloratura
t il e |soprano soloist, will appear at the
Liberty theater, January 10, her per
s t u d e n ts th e m s e lv e s t o p u n is h th e t r a n s 
formance being the second number of
gressors.
A s e v e r e e n o u g h p u n i s h m e n t the Artists' course, which is being
offered by the Music school of the
w o u l d p u t a s t o p t o it .
rsity
Ivogun made her debut in America
railroad ought to try out for “Ex
two
years
ago, comiug here after a
pressing Willie.”
singing 'tour throughout Central Eu,- j
rope. Her first New York appearance
A Student in Amour
was an overwhelming success, and last
“ The mills of the gods grind slowly
A n She In Written a la
The class was over and all passed out
season she was welcomed again by I
hut they grind exceeding fine.”
English
Except our little “A” baitin’ girl.
theater lovers, who had the privilege
She stopped to talk to the prof about
of hearing her in the role of Frau j
The following was taken from the
Such things that help the grade
Fluth in “The Merry Wives of Wind
curl.
dhemistry notebook of au English sor,” with the Wagnerian Festival
major who hud transferred to the sci Singers. Henry T. Finck, comment
A young lad waited in the ball nearby,
ing on Miss Ivogun in the Evening
ence department:
Who worshipped this young lady’s
“Grasping the test-tube of deli Post, said:
charms.
“I recall only three or four imper
He was called to the door when he cately tinted crystalline glass in my
sonations that from every point of
heard a shout—
left, hand I prepared myself to pour view have given me such joy. The
thereinto u fluid that might be likened whole audience evidently felt the
Il^snw* jher, a Student in Arms.
unto the clear, cool water that flows same way. Maria Ivogun has every
Darwin Sez:
in our rippling brooks from the hills thing an opera singer can desire; rare
Umbrel turns
Is it student body or cadaver?
to the valleys, only it smelled evilly. personal beauty, an expressive face,
Clouded skies and torrents of rain
The experiment proved nothing, for the grace and vivacity of a Pnrisienne,
Arc nothing to Mister Bingles.
the colorless fluid remained inert in a voice of rare euphony, flexible and)
He goes without umbrella or coat.
Oar Girl
the tube. Craving excitement as I equally at home in sustained lyrics,
Because he's got the shingles.
Bht thinks a surf rider is a slave
do, I grasped an orange colored fluid and ornamental flights. What an ad-1
driver.
and prepared to mix it with the other. dition to the Metropolitan forces such
She went to a boarding school to;
The Seamy Side of Life
learn bow to eat.
His hat flew one direction and his As I gazed at its exotic color I was a singer would be.”
hesitant,
for it was beautiful. Like
books another, while his legs pointed!
Miss Ivogun’s voice has been comthe sun. rising from its poppy-petaled pared favorably, and even declared
Now that we have to matriculate straight up. His back hit the side-1
couch, it shown. But I was daunt
for matrimony we don't know whether walk with a kind of hollow, resound less and continued with the experi to be as rare and beautiful as Gallito use a drop card or a leave of ab-1 ing thud. He climbed painfully to his ment. Horrors! The roseate hue Curci’s. Professor WeJsberg consid
ers her one of the rarest artists of
sence for a divorce. But children feet and, with an embarrassed glance
was ruined. Wb*n liquid metUqaM |(he proficnt agc> nu<1 urgcg that all
certainly must be entered on an add around at the observers started to I they changed to a nasty brown and
gather
together
his
belongings.
As
j
students make an effort to hear her.
card.
he stooped a chilly breeze came from it began to boil and bubble. It was Season tickets on the artists* course
some place. A cautious examination 1terrible, but at that it had one re are good for this performance.
Little wisps of
Aa Ad for Psnoh
revealed the location of that place. I deeming feature.
Drug your girl to the* Pharmacy Wrapping his overcoat tightly about azure mist floated from the tube like
ball; you can both get drugged when him, he fled. His instructor at the j the smoke of a camp fire in yon dis MONTANA GRID STAR
tant valley. As I gazed at it I was
you get there.
Physics lab missed him, but some
NOW SPORTS WRITER
was kind enough to tell the cause of j
recompensed for the loss of
•she’* his i t w m . Meanwhile, Dave, over ,h* beautiful color. This chemistry
lit calls her his flame bee
John Shaffer, ex *25, is assistant
at Doc Hohreiber'* building, dressed is strange, almost fascinating, don't
mall and bright.
sports editor on the Spokane Dally I
in his gym suit in an attempt to solve I 5-ou hnotv.
Chronicle. He withdrew from the in-1
RoyaJ Order of Karoooo# Bsraor* j the problem which had thrust itself)
stitution in the Fall quarter and ac- j
j DORMl TOR I GIRES
The guy that took aa outside read* I behind him.
p m ’ C D i T r nriTi!
i«T>l*d » position on the Spokane
iag course because he liked fresh air. I
t t*L
jFjDl\A l E, II i i II
|Chronicle during the Christmas holi-l
Alpha Phi announces the pledging!
BIRTHDAY DINNER I d*j*. Since that time be ha* been!
Anybody that ever worked on the I of Dorothy Morrow of Cascade.
--------- .---j promoted to assistant sports writer, j
A birthday dinner was held at Shaffer was majoring in the School
North hall Wednesday in honor of of Journalism and was a contributor)
those who had birthdays during the I to the Frontier, while on the campus.
past quarter. Thirty girls were seat-1
-----------------------————
ed at the long table set in the center
OPEN FORUM MEETS
of the dining room. Esther Bkylstead •
■■
presided aa toaatmiatress, and eev-j Professor G. D. Shallenberger, j
era) toasts were given during the din-! head of the Physics department of j
ner.
] the University, spoke last night at)
Mrs. Harriet Bedman, Mary Eliza-‘ the Open Forum in the University |
I bath Sedznan and Mary Joe Dixon j church on “The Material Baa
of
t were guests at the dinner.
j Progress.”

THE GRIST

Friday. Jannary 16, 1&25

rings
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d e v o id o f a n y s o c ia l se n s e , o f ju s t ic e .
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FL0RSHEIM SHOE
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W h e n W E S A Y - “ they are
H onheim s,” we have said all
that-need be said about their
quality.W hen we announce this
sale at $885 your first thought
will be whether or not we have
your sue. And we haveJ

THE

Friday. January 16, 1526

Masquers Have Exceptional
Record for Past Five Years
Fifteen thousand dollars— or one was first staged in Chicago hy the
dollar for every man, woman and child Shuberts. The Equity Players then
in Missoula— that is the amount of produced it in New York where it
The
money the Montana Masquers will was tremendously successful.
have spent in the production of plays Masquers’ production will make the
when the present season is condud1 third one in the United States. No
ed. In the last five years they have other college can boast of such a recproduced over 60 plays varying in J ord.
length from one to five acts.
j The Montana Masquers occupy o
The Masquers occupy an enviable position in dramatics similar to that
position in the world of college dra occupied by Notre Dame in-football.
matics. They have no superior in
the number of plays produced, the
quality or variety of types or In ex NORTH HALL GIVES
penditures. The Little Theater of
SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
the University of Colorado, a typical
college organization, spent $650 last
The residents of North hall will
year in productions as compared with
the $3,000 spent by the Masquers in entertain at their annual Winter
quarter
dance, January 24.
The
a like manner. Incidentally' the Uni
versity o f Colorado is twice as large dance will be formal for women, and
flowers
are
not
in
order.
as the University o f Montana. The
The committee members in charge
average cost o f the long plays pro
Programs, Gertrude Warde
duced by the Masquers is between, are:
$1,100 and $1,500.
All plays thus (chairman), Charlotte Greijusel, Mar
produced are done so under profes garet Veeder, Helen Edquest, and
sional conditions. That Is, they do Barbara Sanders; decorations, Valma
not have the advantage o f an endow Judge (chairman), Elizabeth Snow,
ment fund; they receive no money Florence O’Brien, Gladys Wilson and
from the University, but arc entirely Patti Duncan.
Special music has been engaged,
self-supporting. Such a condition is
found in but few of the colleges of and plans are to make the dance the
best
North hall has given.
the country.
Of the 60 plays produced, many of
them were done so for the first time
outside of New Yor«. “ He Who Gets
Slapped”
was produced by the!
Masquers for the first time in this
country and at that time made its
.initial appearance in the English lan
guage.
“ Loyalties” was presented
here for the first time outside of New
York. “ Fashions,” with the possible
exception o f Boston, followed the
presentation on Broadway. The com
ing production o f “ Expressing Willie”

EXHIBIT TO BE STAGED
BY WOMEN'S ART FRAT
Delta Phi Delta, women’s profes
sional art fraternity, met last night.
Mary Kirkwood, president, says there
will be a Delta Phi Delta art exhibi
tion here the first o f next month.
There will be work from every school
in the United States. The Art In
stitute o f Chicago will be well rep
resented.

UNLOADING SALE
A T TH E T O G G E R Y
Everything Reduced
Suits,

Overcoats, Sweaters, Leather Vests,
Trousers, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Sox,
Shoes and Oxfords
S p e c ia l P r ic e s o n T u x e d o
S u it s , F u l l D r e s s S h i r t s ,
T ie s a n d V e s ts

See Us Last

T!* TOGGERY
Men’s Shop

228 Higgins Avenue

PICTURES FRAMED
—AT—

M cK ay A rt C om pany
Expert Developing: and Printing

A ttention
YOU WILL SOON RECEIVE
A FAIR SIZED SAMPLE OF

GLO-CO
(Positively Keeps the Hair in Place)
After testing the merits of the preparation you
will want a large size bottle.

We have them.

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Missonla, Montana

Pharmacists * Ball
Opens Sheik Season
A t Garden Tonight
__ __________
The annual Pharmacy Ball will
open the 1025 social season at the
Winter Garden tonight. The students
o f that school have worked hard to
make this the feature dance of the
year.
Sheridan’s five-piece orchestra will
furnish the music. There will be no
taxis or flowers. As has been the
custom in the past, the pharmacists
will present each lady with a favor.
Punch will also be served throughout
the donee.
Tickets are still on sale, and those
desiring to attend arc urged',to get
them plenty early.
WOMEN’S RIFLE TEAM
OPEN8 SCHEDULE FEB. 7
Co-Ed Team Matched With Michigan
In Initial Contest
The girls’ rifle team of the Univer
sity opens its schedule with the Uni
versity o f Michigan February 7.
Sergeant Kirkwood says that about.
20 women report every day for prac
tice and that from this number 15
will be chosen to represent Montana.
Their schedule is as follows: Feb
ruary 7, University of Michigan; Feb
ruary 14, Northwestern university,
University of Nevada and the Uni
versity o f Nebraska; February 21,
University of North Dakota, Wash
ington State college, Oregon Agri
cultural college and the University of
Washington; March 14, University of
Vermont.

Directors Appoint
Fleming as Member
Alary Fleming was appointed to the
board of directors of the ASUM store,
at the meeting o f the board in the
ASUM offices yesterday afternoon.
She will fill the vacancy , left by
Salome Torrance, who did not return
to school this year.
At this meeting the store’s books
were audited by the directors of the
Board, and it was decided that elec
tion o f officers would not take place
until the regular ASUM elections
next spring.

MONTANA

KAI M1N

On the Campus
Edith Leonard of Wisdom and liarriet Krogh o f Valley City, N. D., have
moved to Craig hall.
Mildred Herrick ex *27, is now attending a kindergarten school in Chicago.
Newell Robertson, ex ’26, has en
tered the Chicago Academy of Fine
Arts. Miss Robertson was art editor
o f the 1924 Sentinel and was a mem
ber o f the Art league and Delta Phi
Delta.
Keneth Liskum, who has been ill
the past week, is improving and ex
pects to be out again soon.
Sigma Chi announces the pledging
o f Lorraine Porter o f Wibaux.
Miss Gertrude Duus, a graduate of
Drake university, has been apointed
by the faculty as an assistant li
brarian. Miss Duus recently finished
a library course in Colorado college.
Her home is in Phoenix, Arizona.
Delta Gamma announces the pledg
ing o f Alet Toftoy of Madison, Wis.
Mildred Shaw was a dinner guest
at North hall Wednesday.
Benjamin Urner, ’28, has with
drawn from school this quarter.

Sport Sparks

---

W A N T ADS

W HO’S WHO
Do Yon Know Yonr
Faculty?
Gertrude Buckhous, the librarian,
was graduated from the University in
1900 with a B.S. degree. Following
i>cr f^ u a t io n , Miss Buckhous took
training in library work at the Uni
versity o f Illinois. Her first regular
position was in the Springfield; Illi
nois, public library. Following that
experience, she came to the library
on the campus as assistant librarian.
In 1921 Miss Buckhous was granted
an M.A. degree in social science at
Columbia university. Her work at
that institution was mainly on the
business side o f library work, and
lectures were given to the classes
which she attended by prominent New
York business men. Miss Buckhous
has been with the University since
xception o f the few
1901 with th
years she was taking special work at
the University of Illinois and Colum
bia.

1.
'2.
'3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
12.
Miss Monica Burke, now business
13.
manager of residence halls on the
14.
campus, took her first college work
16.
at St. Clara boarding school at Sen17.
sinawa, Wisconsin. She then regis
18.
tered at Holy Names Normal in Spo '1 9 .
kane, Washjngtpn, where, she spent.
24.
Washington State College, Jan. 15.1her sophomore year. In 1919 Miss
25.
— An official emblem will he award- Burke was graduated at theMjnivers
28.
29.
ed to students who have worked on ity of Montana, receiving her B.A.
the Evergreen staff for five semes- degree in_IIome Economies. She then
30.
ters. The executive committee has held the position of assistant regis31.
placed an order for the pin, which is trar at the University until 1923, at
32.
a gold W with a quill of white gold |which time she went to Teachers col33.
applied.
lege at Columbia university and re34.
---------/
I ceived her M.A. degree. In the sum36.
Denver University, Jan. 15.— j mer of last year Miss Burke accepted
37.
“ Wrestlers who are found guilty of a position as business manager of
38.
breaking training will not be given the dormitories and assistant profes*
39.
conference positions if we have to sor in Home Economics at the Uni40.
make the whole varsity squad from I versity.
42.
green timber,” said Wrestling Coach —...........
■
~r- - ......
44.
Johnson. He admitted that rigid on- the name suggested, but was a clever j . 47.
48.
forcement o f the training rules would ftnd humorous take-off on tihe various
53.
probably ruin Denver’s conference Little Theater movements which have
55.
possibilities, but stated that regard- taken place all over the United
less of this fact, no mercy would be States.
57.
58.
shown to known offenders.
j One act in particular pictured the
60.
---------t behind-the-stage happenings ' on the
61.
Colorado Agricultural College, Jan. night of a Little Theater performance,
62.
15.— The new slaughter house being |and showed what actually takes place
04.
constructed under the direction of ju-hon
of these plays is being
65.
Professor Smith is nearly ready for j given,
use. The building is' practically fin- J
66;
ished and the equipment inelud
67.
fcanford University, Jan. in
large boiler, a portable smoke-hou
ouse, outs fo;r positions on the editorial
68.
and a large scale to weigh the
rcass |staff of the Daily Palo Alt o will he
70.
without taking it from the trackk.
71.
Instruc lions for
held next week.
can work during the tryout perilod will be
74.
Eight hogs and three be
be handled at a time .with
new I given at a meeting o f all <•andidates
75.
equipment in a much more efficcientj Monday morning./
manner than has been possible in the
This work will consist of writing a
2.
past.
a S
story each day covering some news
8.
item. In addition special assignments
11.
University o f Oregon, Jan. 15.— will be made for feature stories. No
12.
“ Blue jeans” are being worn by (he restriction will be placed upon the
15.
members o f the sophomore class of. field which candidates may cover, and
18.
this institution. They are made of extra credit will
dll be given jjtj
to any one
^20.
blue denim, and to add more grace to who scoops a member o f the staff on
21.
the wearer they are wide at the bot a story.
22.
tom with wide cuffs and belt straps.
Freshmen and sophomores, par
23.
To add to the beauty there will be ticularly women, are desired ns can
24.
a yellow and green U of O just in didates. Ten reporters are to be
26.
front of the left front pocket.
added to the staff, and if the quality
27.
------ 7—
j of like work justifies it, five men and
30.
University of Kansas, Jan. 15.—*A j five women will be appointed.
33.
class open to beginners in dancing and
---------35.
those who are anxious to. learn the
Hice Institute, Jan. 15.— Stiff Bus36.
fundamentals o f good dancing has 1ter Brown collars and cuffs, the usual
38.
begun at the University of Kansas, j accessories worn on Friday by senior
41.
Meetings, open to the entire univers- women, were banned by the 1925 co43.
ity, are held every Friday afternoon, eds at a recent meeting. Swagger
44.
the first half being devoted to the sticks, last year’ s emblem of seniority,
45.
teaching o f dancing and the remainder also were voted unpopular. Gray and
46.
to practicing. A small sum is charged) bhie sweaters, bearing the numerals
48.
for each lesson.
“ 25“ met with more favor.
49.
50.
Utah Agricultural College, Jan. 15.! University o f Utah, Jan. 15.— A
51.
— A defective chimney in the college short course in skiing is being given
52.
green house caused the complete de by Arne Bjornstad, former skiing in
54.
struction o f the wooden portion of structor at Lake Placid, New York.
56,
that building by fire on the .evening The cost o f the course will ‘be 50
58.
of December 20. Although a great cents, provided that as many as 20
59.
effort was made by a crew of volun- enroll for it.
61.
teer workers to extinguish the fire
63.
and save the plants, the building was I West Point, Jan. 15.—The three65.
lost and nearly all the flowers were year rule recently has been adopted
67.
destroyed by the extreme cold.
in football. The rule will go into
69.
effect next fall, but will not affect
72.
. Stanford University, Jan. 15.— Col- the members o f this year’s freshman
73.
lege professors at Stanford university j team.
74.
cast aside their traditional robes of
76.
seriousness and intellectuality Jan
University o f West Virginia, Jan.
77.
uary 9 when they enacted a hilarious 15.— The editors o f the state recently
78.
satirical comedy entitled “ The Torch appropriated $150,000 for the estab
79.
Bearers.” This play was not in the lishment o f a School o f Journalism
80.
nature of a Shakespearean drama, as I at the university.
81.

Other Campuses

S

classes, has left the University and BAND TO BROADCAST
enrolled at Dartmouth for the winter
FROM CAMPUS RADIO
quarter. Barde, a lightweight, was
one of the classiest boxers of bis
“ The Grizzly band has a heavy
weight seen in this region,* as fight
D oc Bohler, Cougar coach, is wor
schedule for this quarter,” says E.
fans here will remember.
ried over the pivot position this win
A. Atkinson, director. Concerts wiH
ter. Schulte, a forward last year, is
William Lawrence Stribling, peren- J be given before and during all home
trying to beat Morgan, a big fe'iow,
conference basketball games. As soon
out of the job, and from all the dope nial “ Georgia schoolboy” fighter, who
as Montana’s radio apparatus Is com
now obtainable it is uncertain which is ranked as one of the coming light
pleted
the band will be busy broad
o f the two will start.. However, the heavyweights, is attending Dartmouth,
casting.
“ weakness” at center did not keep according to a report received here.
Practices are held every Monday*
the Cougars from walking on Whit Which evidently goes to show that
Dartmouth is a “ school for scrap-} Wednesday and Friday nights in the
man 40-16.
ROTC lecture rooms. The general
pers” as well ns English slickers.
program for concerts at basketball
8am Kain, yearling center, showed!
games
consists o f military marches
Jiggs Dahlberg and Illman have
up the best o f any o f the Cubs in
and popular music.
starred on the Grizzly quint thus far
their 27-17 win over Missoula high
this season, while Oscar Dahlberg is!
school Tuesday night. Besides show
LIBRARY CATALOGUES
ing up well with some neat floor displaying some o f his usual good I
NEW FRENCH BOOKS
guarding. However, neither Jiggs or
work, he corralled seven field goals.
Chief were up to their usual game j
Missoula high has a small, light team,
Cataloguing o f from 300 to 406
against Whitman, although the for
but one that has lots of pen and
mer displayed flashes o f form in the French books for use in the French
fight.
closing minutes of this fracas. But department has recently been com
it’s early in the season yet, and the pleted by the library assistants, ac
If students came out to athletic
whole team should get to going right cording to Gertrude Buckhous, li
contests as they did to the ASUM
brarian. “ This has been done to as
shortly.
meeting yesterday afternoon, games
sist French students in selecting
would look like secret practice ses
' A favorite sport: "Working one’s books for outside readings,” stated
sions. At least 50 students were at j
Miss
Buckhous.
way through college by writing let
this meeting— and the questions at
ters to Dad.” — Spokesman-Review.
issue concerned athletics more than!
anything else.
Elmer 0. (Gloomy Gus) Henderson
has turned in his resignation as head
One of the athletic events of the
coach o f the University of Southern! J* R SALE—ONE SET OF DRUMS
winter season which sport followers
California, according to the Los An- j and extra equipment for orchestra
have to look forward to is the an
geles Examiner, which states it re- work.
v
In good condition and will sett
nual M club tournament, which is
ceived the news from semi-official I reasonably.
r
Apply at the Chimney
staged late in the quarter, This
sources.
Corner.
tournament always provides an -at
tractive wrestling and boxing card,
Gonzagn easily defeated Cheney FOUND - THE BEST PLACE IN
and always draws a good crowd. The Normal Tuesday night by the count
town for University folks to go
money taken in at the gate goes to
o f 45-31. Mel Ingram, star Bulldog after the show. Special prices to
the M club. Final exams In physical back, playing forward for the Bull-1 University students. Apply at the
education, boxing and wrestling are
dogs, made nine field goals.
j Chimney Corner.
worked off at the tournament.
A
„ I
,,
LOST— A NEW MEDIUM SIZED
According to Professor H. G. Mer.. , „ ,
.
. .
... .
•. ■
black Parker fountain pen with an
Bemarde Barde, former boxing in
nam the members, of the mstrue- ova,
in
Retorn to ^
structor in the physical education
t.onal staff of the English department
booth MaIn ha„.
are reviewing books, and wnting their {
.
ANSWERS TO PHARMACY
reviews for the Montana Educational
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE association.

7 .

; VERTICAL
Hecla.
Myopias.
N. Yi
Telephones.
As.
Antigen.
Paces.
Supplementary.
Check.
Tonic.
B urro/
Osier.
Massachusetts.
Bif.
Roc.
Eta.
Rag.
Alum.
Amen.
O. D.
Os.
S. P.
Art.
Eat.
Ohm.
Reunion.
Synovia.
Ore.
Ace.
Ass.
Be.
Riots.
Salad.
Red.
Dew.
Ilarem.
Clapp.
Erst.
Scion.
Dire.
On a.
Dip.
Esop.
As.
8. O. S.
Sly.
Leg.
Two.
St.
Fa.
Re.
HORIZONTAL
Montana.
Sect.
Yes.
Boam.
Duchobor.
Etruscan.
Plenipotentiaries.
Pacific.
Aggress.
K. C.
Aha.
Or.
Solomon.
Same.
Or. *
Dunes.
So.
Ahab.
Preacher.
Men.
Syracuse.
T. N. T.
Muir.
Dane.
Ess.
Noel.
Gcio.
Rah.
Lit. D.
Wave.
Sty.
Radios.
Old.
Direct.
A Syrian.
Snail.
Assists.
So.
Err.
Flapper.
Too.
Wt.
Me.
Hay.
Gem.
P. N,

j

Alpha X i Delta announces the
pledging o f Dorothy White, of Darby.
Direction W. A. Simons

F R ID A Y at 7 and 9 p. m.

Western
Vaudeville

NOW PLAYING

Affiliated with the Keith and
Orpheum Circuits

BEBE
DANIELS

LIBERTY

in

“ MISS BLUEBEARD”

SUNDAY MAT. AND NIGHT

“ OUR GANG”

A Special A. & H. Vaudeville
Bill Direct From Chicago

in

“ HIGH SOCIETY”
STARTING SUNDAY

O W EN M OO RE
PATSY RUTH MILLER
ID

Home Cooked Meals

“Fools in the Dark”
BEN T U R P IN
in
“ The Wild Goose Chaser”

Mrs. Hamilton’s
311 SOUTH SIXTH EAST

Eddie Reeder— this is your pass
$26 per Month

ansv-

Now Playing

Special Orchestra

Continuous 1:30-11 p. m.

J fid

MANWHO
CAMEBACK
VI A

A

AVI

M

A

m

JULES ECKERT GOODMANS

#

P irn

With

GEORGECXBRIENawiDoiodiyMacltaA
i

l

f

l

.

| M

/ l

Adults*, 50c
Children 25c
Saturday Mat. Children 10c

College Humor
Winter Number
S o u th

S id e

P h arm acy

Good Board Room
and

$ 3 0
For two men; study in private
home. Mrs. Lois Kulanda. Tel.
1105-J.

HERRICK’S FAMOUS
ICE CREAM AND
SHERBETS
“ Yes, >Te Make Punch”

AT LAST!
We now have a stock of the new*
4-bank standard keyboard ( 'orona
portable typewriters.
Cull: and
ask for demonstration. K*»ld on
easy installments--“just like rent.’*.

The OFFICE SUPPLY Co.

SH O E R E P A IR IN G
INSURE HEALTH, ECONOMY and COMFORT
E L Y

S H O E

H O S P IT A L

First National Bank Building:

M IL K S H A K E S AN D JCH ILI
THE BEST IN THE CITY

COLLEGE INN
WHERE THE GANG MEETS.

'j

THE

M O S T AHA

KAIM1H

Friday. January 16, 1925

OUR CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS S A T U R D A Y -B IG
REDUCTIONS ON
Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats

Values to

$55

T H E R E comes a time when clothes of
* one season must be closed out to make
room for clothes o f the next.
This is the time. To move these clothes
quickly we are selling these suits—the very
finest suits made—at very great reductions
from early season prices.
Hundreds o f the finest suits and overcoats to
choose from—men’s and young men’s styles.
If you’ve been waiting to save money, now
is the time, and this is the place to buy.
Watch the Windows

